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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

'f'hurstlay, 6th December, 1934, 

The Council met pul'su,mt to adjourn
ment, His Excellencv the Officer Adminis
tering th'e Govem�ent, Sm C&AWFORJ) 
DouGLAS-JONES, Kt., C.M.G., P1·esideut, in 
the Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretarv, Ml'. 

P. W. King (Acting). 

The Hon. the Attorney-Genernl, Mr. 
Hector JosAphs, IZ.C., B.A., LL.M. 
(Cantab.), LL.B. (Lond.). 

The Hon. 'f. 'l'. Smellie, O.B.E. (Nomi
nated Unofl:icial i\'lembel'). 

Majol' the Hon. vV. Bain o .. ay, M.A., 
Ph.D. (Edin.), B. Litt. (Oxon), Director 
of E<lucation. 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, B.S.A., Director 
of Agriculture. 

The Hon. R. E. Bl'asRington (\Vestern 
E;;seqnebo ). 

The Hon. E. A. Luckhoo (Eastern 
Berbice). 

The Hon. J C. Untig, D.S.0., :VI.E.l.C., 
Directo1· of Public Works. 

Tlrn Hon. E. F. McD,wid, \1:. R.E., 
Coloni,d TrPasu1·er ( ,\cLing). 

'l.'he Hon. \V. A. D' ..\.ll<lrnd(•, Cl)111p
troller of Customs. 

The Hon .. J. Mullin, M.I. iYL M., F.S.I., 
CommisRioner of Lands and Mines. 

The Hon. ·B. R. Wood, M.A., Dip. For. 
(Cant,tb.), Conservator of Forests. 

The Hon. J. A. Henderson, M.H, 
Ch.B., H.Sc. (P.H.), (Edin.), D.T.NJ. & H. 
(Edin.), Surgeo11-Genn,d. 

The Hon. N. Cannon (Geo1·getown 
North). 

The Hou, Perey C. Wight, O.B.E. 
(Geo1·gPtown Centnil). 

'fhe Hon. J. Gou salves (Geo1·getown 
South). 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguhu· (Centrnl 
Demernra). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Singh 
(Demerara. Essequebo ). 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin (Nominated 
Uno/Ecial Member). 

The Hon. F. J. Seaford (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. J. L. Wills (Demerara River) . 

The Hon. E. M. Walcott (N omina.ted 
U nofficia,l Member). 

MCNUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the Coun. 

cil held 011 vVeclnesday, 5th December, 
193-i, as printed and cin,ulr�ted, were
con finned. 

90VERNMENT NOTICES. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Hector Josephs) gave notice that at the 
next meeting of the Council he would 
introduce the following Bills :-

A Bill to amend the Supreme Court of Judi
cature Ordinance, Chapter 10, with respect to 
the acceptance or performance by a Ju lge of 
any office or place of profit or emolument not 
authorised by law. 

A Bill to am end the Deceo.st d Persons
Estates' Administration Ordinance, Chapter
149, with respect to certain small intestate
estates and to extend the application of the 
provisions of sectiou thirty-one to British Pro
tectorates and Prot�cted �tales aml Mandated 
Territories. 

UNOFFICrAL NOTfCES. 

8UPPLIES THROUGH THE CROWN AGF.NTS. 
Mr. DE AGUIAR gave notice of the 

following motion:-
THAT this Council is of the opinion that it jg 

in the best interest of the Colony that a.II 
orders for �upplies to i�overument Institutions 
be plated locally by tender; and 1hat the prac
tice of buying direct through the Crown Agents 
or from other sources abroad be clisconlinued: 
provided that un<ler special circumstances cer
tain orders might be placed abroad where it is 
shown to the sa.Lisfa.cLion of His Excellency the 
Governor, with the advice of the '!'ender Boa.rd, 
that the interest of the Colony would be bette,· 
served by doing so, and t.l1at such orders be 
la.id before t,he Legisla.tr ve Council at its next
meeting for approval. 
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Mt·. Di;; AGTIAR gave uotiee of the 
following questions :-

1. What is the· c i.f. value .of supplies
imported by Government through the Crown 
Agents for the period 1st January to 30th 
Sept�mber, 1934 '? 

Please �tate separately tb.e imports of
(a) Drugs. 
(b) Static,nery and sta�ionns' requisites.
(c) _General hardware and l1tlilding mate·

nals.
(d) Machinery.
(e) Provieions and groceries.
(j) Boots and Shoe�.
(g) Other articles.

� What is the remuneration paid to the 
Crown Agents? 

(a) If by Commission, Atate t be rate, and
whether the c!Jarge is made on f.o. b. or
c.i.f. values.

(b) If an annual sum please state the
amount.

3. Under whose authorit.y are orders placed
111 d who are I esponsible for checking invoices 
and quantities, comparing prices and keeping 
full and complete record of all orders given P

4. H11,1•e any shipments been marle by the
Crown Agents during 1932, l9:i3, and up to and 
including 30th September, 1934, without the 
authority of this Government? 

(ci) If the answer is in the affirmative
please state reasons i;iven by the Agents
for their action.

5. At what price per tin of 14 ozs. bas the
contract been awarded for the supply of Coq. 
densed Milk as from O. tober J, 1934? 

6. What was the quantity purchased and by
whom? 

7, If the order was placed through the Crown 
Agents, please state whet!Jer the answer in (5) 
includes-

(a) Crown Agents' Conimi•sion.
(b) !m1 ort Duty and Hill of Entry Tax.
(c) Free delivery to fmtitutioas.
(ii) Allow1tDce for spo:lage.

8. When will the contract expire?
9. ,Vhy was the old cnstom of c:1.l!iDg for ten

ders locally not ad opted on this occasion ? 

Mr. AUSTIN gave notice of the follow-
ing questions:-

1. \Vhnt step� are taken by the local Govern
ment, before orderiug the public sup�lies 
through the Crown Agents for the Colonies, 
first to ascert9.in whether such supplies, or any 
part of them, can be purchas€d advantageously 
in the Colony ? 

:l. If no definH,e steps as above indicated are 
taken, what are the Go\·erament's reasons for 
failing to conform with the Colonial Regulation 
on the subject which permits the local purchase 
of stores wherever the nrticles can be obtained 
as advant�geously in the Coloµy as they can be 
ordered from abroad? 

Mt'. CANNON la.id on the table a peti
tion from Fitzgeral<l Bayley praying for 
an allow:mce in re;,pect of his services in 
the Transport an<l H11rbours Depiirtment. 

Wuo 1s '1'1:IB S1>N101t ELEC'l'En l\hMmm? 

Mr. CANNON: Bcfo1·e the Order of 
the Day is proceeded with may I be per
mitted to ask Your Excellency to rule on 
a small but rather important matter, that 
is to determine who is the senior Elected 
Member· of this Council. (Laughter). I 
ask for a ruling because it has been sug
gested to me tlmt I am wrong in the view 
I hold, and I think perhaps it would be in 
the interest of all concerned if Your 
Excellency would say whom you consider 
the senior Elected Member. At any rate, 
if there is any law on the subject I would 
like to know as soon as possible because 
it is thought that the hon. Member for 
New Amsterdam (.M.r. vVoolford l having 
gone up into the higher class, the senior 
boy in the lower class should take his 
place. (Laughter). If that is not so then 
l will allow the hon. Member for New
Amsterdam to continue in the honout'
which he thinks he should enjoy. [ am
sorry he is not he1·e this moming.

Mr. BRASSINGTON: Under the old 
Con�titution the senior Elected Member 
was the one who had priority of election, 
but if A and B were elected on the same 
d,1y A was the senior Member because of 
his alphabetical priority. Under the 
new Constitution I do not think that point 
is settled iLt all. Perhaps, as the hon. 
Member for Georgetown North s11,ys, the 
elevation of an Elected Member to the 
Exeeuti ve Council debars him from the 
doubtful honour of being the senior 
Elected Member of the Council. If the 
hLw is not changed in that respect then I 
cla,im to be the seniot· Elected Membe1· 
becau�e B comeH before C. (La,ughter). I 
do not for one moment lav claim to that 
honour, but unless the · 1i1w haR been 
changed the senior Elected Member of 
this Council is myself. 

TnE ATTORNEY-GENERAL : I sug
gest that the hon. Member might read the 
fir'st part of the Order in Council. 

Tm, PRESIDENT: As there 1.;eem,; to 
he some competition for this honourable 
post (laughter) I will go into the matter. 

Mr. CANNON : I wi;;h you do not 
think tlmt for a moment. It is merely 
that I wish t.o do what I can to facilitate 
matters. 
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Tm� PRES £DENT: I wi,;h ,t little time 
to look into it, a.nd I a.lso a.sk hon. Mem
ber� to accept any dt>cision tha.t I may 
anive at. 

Mr. CANNON : I have uo desire t·.) be 
the senior Electe:I Member. 

Mr. BH.ASSINGTON : I a.01 uot in the 
run. (Laughter). 

Mr. CANNON: I would like to point 
this out, tha.t the hon. l\ifomber fol' New 
Amsterdam claims to be-a.t. any rnte we 
looked upon him as the senior Elected 
Member, but wheu he goes iuto the higher 
class, the Executive Council, he becomes 
junior to the hon. l\!Iemher for ,v estern 
Essequebo. What is the position? l t 
seems to I.Ile to be a. little cornplic,ited. 

Tm: PRESIDENT: I will cxa.miuc the 
position. 

OUDER OF 1'HI£ DAY. 

l::iUHTAX ON 1'0NNAGt:: ANO LIGHT Dut::s. 

Tm: COLO�L\L tlECRETAltY ( Mr. 
P. 'vV. King, Actiug) : I beg to move:-

THAT, wi�h ref�r,rnce to the Officer Adminis
tering the Government's MeEs'\ge No. 4 of the 
21st of No\'embcr, 1934, thi� Cou11cil appro1•es 
of a surtax of fifteen µer centurn being levied 
on the a.mount of Tonnage and Light Dues
which shall be collected during the year 1935 
under section eighteen of the Transport and 
Harbours Ordinance, 19:11. 

I would like to reUJincl ho11. Membel'S of 
tlie passing of ltesolution No. :.l of the 
14th December, l 933, which pl'ovide<l for 
the collection of ,L tempornry sul'tax of 15· 
per cent. on Toun,Lge aud Light Dues dur
i11g that yeal'. Government has fouud it 
imposisible to du without the ,Lmouut 
which that isurt,Lx bring,; i11, ,Lud therefore 
it i::; proposed to eatTy it 011 fur ,Lnother 
year in 1935. If the fi.11a.11cial position of 
the Colouy ·i,; improved by the end of 1935 
it miLy bu po::;sible then to rn:nnvc it. I <lo 
not think there i::; m1ythi11g morn I ea.11 a.dd 
to wha.t is ,Llt-e..Ldy iudie·Lted in the 
iVIessage. 

Mr. SM.�LLIE :secou<led. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I <lo not suppose 
any objection from this side of the ta.l,le 
wiU carry a11y weight, but it oecurred to 
me to ma.k0 mention- of the fact thnt quite 

recently the freight rntes on rice to 
'l'rinid,Ld have been increased, and that 
that might be pa.t·tly due to the fact that 
Government intends to continue this 
surtax which wa.s originally intended to 
lapse at the end of December, 19�4. ·I 
know that owing to certain financial cir
cumstances Government has to impose 
this surtax agaiu, and I a.lso know tha.t it 
is intended to review the position at the 
end of next yea.I', but it seems to me a pity 
that Government ha.s haci to rnimpose thii; 
tax, especially in view of the fact that the 
steamship companies--[ am not saying 
they have done it purposely, but it is 
exceedingly strauge tluit just at this time 
they should have coni;idel'ed it nece!>lSary 
to increase freight rntei; on rice agaia. 
They wern prob,\bly a.ware that thii; Bill 
was coming up a.nd felt tha.t if they have 
to continue paying i11ct'ca.i;ed tonnage duei; 

they must get something ba.ck somewhere. 

Motion put, aud ,Lgreed to. 

CbNT POS"l'AG!, ON PR!N'l'l,;f) PAPl>RS, Wl'C 

Tm COLONIAL SECRETARY: I beg 
to move:-

THAT, with rererence t > Lhe Officer Adrninis. 
teriug the Uovernme ,t·� Message No. 6 of the
19th of NovetDber, 1934, Lhh Conocil a.ppruves 
of the follow· ng rates of poet'tge being charged 
as from 1st Ja.nua1·y, 1935, on vrinl<l'l piper�.
book packets, circulars, and pricea corrtiot, 
posted in the Colony to dest-ioa.tions within the 
Colouy ;-

Printed Paper� and Book Packets
For every 2 ozs. (;r fraction there· 

of up t-o 2 lbs. rnaxirnum .•. l ceut, 
Circulars and Prices curreut-

For every 2 ozs. or fraction there·
of up to 2 lbs. maximum l ceut.

I think hon. Memhel's will rec,Lll that 
this matte!' hai; come up l'egul,Lrly during· 
the last 10 or 15 ye,irs .. l.!el"btiuly within· 
the la.sr 10 years the Council has been 
11rging Governiue11t to nduce these pos
ta.ge rates, mid quite 1·ece11tly the Chal.Ilbe1· 
of Commerce took the IU,ittel' up with 
Government and h:Lve ,Lt la.st persuaded 
Government tluit it ,;hould be done. I a.m 
i;ure the reduced rate:; will be welcomed l1y 
the commercial community and everybody 
else in the Colony. Ai; exphiined in the 
Message, it will mean that Government 
will lose revenue i11 1935, but Governn1e11t 
t1·usts that the comwet·..:i,L[ commuuitv m1<1· 
everybody will take ,idvantage of the 
reduced rates, and th:Lj; the loss will be 
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morn than made up. There is no doubt 
that the cheap rates will be of great 
advantage to the people of the Colony, and 
if they are taken full advantage of then 
Government will have been justified in 
bringing his motion forward. 

M'r. SMELLIE seconded. 

• M_i:._gA.NNON: I welcoLUe this m,,tion,
9Qt t�·do not think Government has gone
far� enough. Government is c,1te1·ing for
the people who can perhaps better afford
to pay than the poor people. ·what abollt
the poor people's letters? I uertainly do
think it is wrong thi.tt we should cater for
prices current and documents of that sort
,u1d leave ont letters. I am of the opinion
that there would be no money lost to the
Colony iE we reverted to ceut post,1ge for
letters. I noticed two tbys ,1go tlrnt the
British Governrneut has decided to reJuee
telephone uighl rate:; to a shilling with
the hope --and 1 lrnve no douht it will
succee l in m<Lking up the loss of revenue:
bv increased use of the service. If the
B-ritish Government can take th,1t g:-1.mble
,1nd e,;t,Lblish tlmt principle there is no
re,1son why we in our small way ,;l10ulJ not
redt1('e onr loc,LI letter post,tge to ,1 cent.
I do t,hink, at :my rntP., it might bu tried Ear
12 montlrn, and if we finJ there is a bigger
loss tlurn the Colony can ,1fford to meet,
penny postage could be reverted to. I
move a.� an ,101endme11t th,1t letters be
included.

T1rn Pl.tE::iLDENT: The hon. Mljmber 
is referring to inlanJ letters. 

Mr. CANNON: Yes, local letters. 

Tm� PB.E::iIDENT: I would like to 
point out that, after all, inland letter po::;
t11.ge iti . only ,1 penny ,ts compared with 
thl'ee-cents in Great Britain. The pro
po::;ed reduction i� going to me,u1 a loss 
in the first ycal' of between $600 m1d $700. 
I am afraid tha.t if we make internal letter 
postage a penny there will be a greater 
loss. 

Mr. CANNON: Letters that might easily 
be posted for a cent I make a boy deliver 
about two dozen at a time. l suppose 
others do the same thing, but putting 
aside people in business, I am thinking 
m:ne p:.i.rticuhrly ot the poot·e1· · class of 
people who c.naot a.ffot·d to p:ir, a penny.

Mr. WALCOTT : i\fay I suggest to the 
hon. Member for Georgetown North that 
pe1·haps we might make the postage one 
cent fo1· Geol'getown only. I do not think 
we can expect the Post Office to deliver 
letters throughout the Colony for less 
than two cents, and I do not think the 
Chamber of Commerce expect that. ·what 
they asked was that posta.ge in George
town be reduced to one cent as it w,1s pre· 
viously. I think that would rneet the ca1;e 
of the hon. Mernber and the Chamber of 
Cornmerce. 

Mr. LUCK.HOO: There should not 
only be a reduction of post,1ge rntes in 
Georgetown bt1t in New AmsterJam as 
well. fn New Amsterdam I think there is 
a good deal oE revenue lost on account of 
fir,os having to engage ;;pecial metisengers 
to make deli verie:s of letters. New 
Amsterd,tm Im,; far greater claims to cent 
postag" thmt G��ot·getown. 

�'.lt:. lHt.\.SS [NGI'O N : UnfortLun1Le 
Essm1ueho is not consiJere<l. I ,1ppe,1l to 
You1· Excellent.:v to sec tlt,1t ,;ome c 011-

sitlerntion be gi�en th,1t u11Eortu1rnte part 
oE British Guia1rn. 

Mt·. D 1-; AGUIAR: I am 1:mrpriserl that 
hou . .Member,; h,we forgotten the premier 
village of the Colony, Buxton. (Laughter). 
I think we should ma.ke cent postage 
,tpplicable to the whole Colony. l'hat is 
the only way Government can hope that 
wlt,Ltevcr tltey lo�e on the swings they will 
gain on the round-abouts. It i::; quite true 
that a number of letters are being delivered 
by hand, and some are even being carried 
by passengers on steamers to various parts 
of the Colony so as to save the penny 
postage. That is the only point tha,t con
cerns me at the momet1t. Is the Post 
OJice getting all the rnvenue it can from 
letters? I know that Governrnent letters 
marked "O.H.M.l:l." go without postage, 
but [ have ,L stroug suspicion that cert,iin 
othe1· institutions, perh,1ps with the bless
ing of Go veru ment, 11lso reeei ve that 
facility. I do not think tlut was intended, 
and { think it is a matter that needs some 
inquiry. I have been told that eharitable 
institutions of some kind are allowed the 
privilege of sending their letters through 
the post without payment of pos�age rates. 
I have also been informed that there are 
other institutions which enjoy the privi
lege. It seem� to me that should not be 
the c:t!le. · Those letters might be of a. 
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commercial nature and should pay the 
regular postage rates. I strongly support 
the plea for cent postage for letters 
throughout the Colony. Although the 
loss of revenue in the first yenr might be 
even greater than $600, in the loug run 
Government will find that there will be ,L 
large iucrease in the number of letters 
posted, and in that way Government will 
be able to recoup some of the lost revenue. 

.Mc \VILLS: Last but not least I make 
a plea for the Deroerara River district. I 
am. sure Government will not make di::;
tinction and impose heavier postage on 
certain pal'ts of the Colony. The people 
011 the Demern.ra River Me entitled to the 
same facilities as those in other parts of 
the Colony. I am surn Government would 
not lo�e ·very much by rnverting to cent 
postage. 

Mr. SEAFOH,D: Is Government in ,L 
position to state what it is anticipated the 
loss will be? There is no doubt th,Lt ,L 
rnduction of the nLte of postage will assist 
business to a certain extent, but [ aUl· 
confident that Government will never l'e,Lp 
a11ythi11g by reducing the rntes by 50 per 
<:ent. Government should give us some 
idea of what it is likely to lose by the 
transaction. 

Ta� COLONIAL SECRETARY: I am 
a.fraid tlrnt the GovErnment will have to
treat all parts of the Colony alike, next
year at any rnLe. 'vVe h,we managed to
make this reduction this year which will
mean a loss of $600, �1nd we cannot afford
to lose any more money next rnar. The
mc1,tter will be carefully gone iuto, and if
the Colony's financial position im proves
next yeal' we may be able to return to the
one ceut rate. The matter will require
very careful investigation. The Postmastel'
General is definitely of the opinion that
the one cent rate should not only c1pply to
letters posted in Georgetown anrl �ew
Amsterdam, but �hould be general. I am
afraid it cannot be done next year.

Mr. CAN NO� : Would you not co1isider 
leaving the whole m,1tter ovei' until that is 
<lel:idecl? I do not see why one branch of 
the community should benefit by a 
reduction of these rates because the 
Chamber of Commerce asked for it. I will 
be no party to that. It is class legislation 
with a vengeance. 

THE PRESIDENT: rhere at·e other 
benefits to be derived from the present 
proposal apart from the ordinary commer
cial benefit. There is the question of 
Christmas cn.rds which are very much 
used in this Colony, but an anomaly exists 
because you can send !L Christmas card 
overseas for a half-penny, but you have-_. to 
pay a penny in the Colony. 'l.'he effect will 
be that Christmas cards at any rat\:) can 
be sent th roughout the Colony. ne,i.if."'yei4· 
for one cent. \Vhen we begiu re�q.etioh 
of taxation it is better to go slowly, and I 
would suggest that the hon. Member should 
withdraw his amendment. I will look into 
the question of the cost of reverting to one 
ceut letter postage. 

l\fr. CANNON : Unfortuuately, Y out· 
Excellency will not be here very much 
longer. v\Theu you h,Lve gone the matter 
will die. I wish therefore to have it put 
on record. 

Tim PRESIDENT : I will put the 
umendment rnoved by the hon. Membet· for 
Gcot·getown N ort,h, that postage on local 
letten; be reduced to one cent.. 

The Council divided and voted :
Ayes-Messr::;, Wills, De Aguiar, Gon

sal ve.�, Cannon, Luckhoo, Brnssington-6. 

.Noes-1\'Ie:;srs. Walcott, Seaford and 
Austin, Dr. Henderson, l\fossrn. vVoocl, 
Mullin, D'A11drnde and McDavid, Major 
Crnig, Prnfessor Dash, Major B,tin Gray, 
iVfr. Smellic, the Colonial Secretary-13. 

Amendment lost. 

The ruotiou was then put und agt·eed to. 

l\'Ir. CANNON asked that his dissent be 
recorded. 

Ex-GRATIA Aw.urn 'l'O MRs. BECKET'l'. 

Profe:-;sor DASH (Director of Agl'icul. 
ture) : I beg to move:-

THAT, with referencA to the Officer Adminis
te!'ing the l{overnment's Messa2e No. 3 of the 
22nd of November, 1934, thi, Council approves 
of the pay1neut of a-:i ex-guth aw ,rd of £!OJ 
t, the widow of the I �te i\lr. J. E. Beckett, 
Agricultural Superintendent, Nor ,h West 
District. 

This is a. most de:serving case and I 
think the position has been dearly set out 
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in the Message. There is little I can add. 
Personally, f. ve1·y much regret the loss of 
Mr. Beckett's services. It was a pleasure 
to be associated with him, 1tnd his friend
ship I always gre,ttly esteemed. Taking 
all the circumstauces into :::onsidera.tion, 
and the manner in wl1ieli he met l1is death, 
I do not think the ,Lward i.� a huge oue, 
and I trnst that the Couuci l will ,tpprove 
of the motion. 

Major UKAlG ( IJireetor uf l:'ubl ic: 
Works) secon<lecl. 

Motion ,1greed to. 

lNCRl::ASED CON'l'RIBU'l'lON 'l'O i::lEA DE�'ENCI, 
BO.U{J). 

Major CRAIG (Director of Public 
·works): I beg to 111ove :--

THAT, with refereIJce t;O the Ullict:r Aciwiuis
tering tbe Government's Message No. 5 of tbe
8th of November, 1034, this Council approves
of the payment of an amouut of 56,810 to Ll:e
Sea Defence Hoard in respect of the year 1935
in addition to the maximum coutributiou of 
$50,000 fixed by sect.ion 18 (2) of the Sea
Defence Ordinance, 19S3, as enacted by section
:! of Lhe Sea Defence (Amendment) Ordinance,
1933, and authorises the necesr.ary provision
being made in the Colony's Estimate for that
year.

'l'he .MessagL� referred tu e:q,bius L!uite 
fully and clearly the uecessity for tltiR 
motion. Section 2 of tlw i::len Defence 
(Amendment) Ordinance, Rays:-" (ct) ,m 
tLmount to he votPd hy t.hP Lc�gishtti ve 
Council equcLl to 01w-h.tlf of the estiru,Ltei.l 
expenditut·f> of tlrn Board a,s shown in the 
Board's estiomte presented to the Cou11cil, 
provided al ways that the ,tmounts voted iu 
pursuance of this pamgrnph shall not 
exceed fifty thousand rlollan; i11 any one 
yeai·." Tlte e:stiDrnte toL· tlte urclimu·y 
m,tintenance fo1· 1935 excrn�ds tl1is a.mount 
by $6,810, >Lttcl section rn ()) (C) of the 
Princip,tl Ordinance states : -" in special 
circum:;tune�:s suo.;lt further ,L1t1ou11t 1Ls the 
Council shall vutc iu punrn,Lnce uf a Reso
lution ,Lpproviug uf tlte pityment thereof." 
Those are the rea;;o11s fur this motion, aud 
I formally move it. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE (Comptroller of Cu,;
toms) seconded. 

Motion ag1·eed to. 

Mr. 'vVIGHT entered the Chan1l>er .i,t 
this stage and took his 1:1eat. 

DECL.A.RA'l'ION OF PENSIONABLE 0F'F'ICES. 

Mr. iVIcDA VID (Act.ing Colonial Treits
urer) : I beg to move:-

'l'HAT, with reference to tl.te Officer Adminis
tering the Government's Message No. 2 of the 
1st of November, 1934, lhis Council app10ves of 
the declaration of the foilowing oJ:tices to be 
pensionable offices under the Pensions Ordi· 
nance, 1933, that is to say-

(a) any office named in Lhe Civil List Ordi
n:mce now in force or hereafter enacted ;

(b) any office named or described in the
annual estima�es a! being on the "Fixed
Establishment."

The reason for the introduction of this 
motion has been fully explained in the 
Message and the despatch to the Secretary 
of St,tte, but perhaps I should explain 
very briefly that under the new Pensions 
Ordinance a pensionable office is an office 
which is declared to be pensionable by the 
Governor with the approval of the Legisla
tive Council and the Secretary of State. 
The normal procedure, therefore, is to pre
p,ire it schedule of all pensionable otiices 
and publish it in the Official Gcizette, and 
either add ot· subtract from the schedule 
from time to time. But a,s hon . .Members 
irnow, the old Pensions Ordinance, Chapter 
204, is the maiu Ordinance under which 
pension,tble oflicers get their pensions at 
the present time, aud this will continue to 
be so fo1· some ye,trs because pensionable 
otlicen: have the right to exercise the 
option to remain under the old Ordi11ctnce 
under which a pensionable officer is defined 
to be ",tuyone appointed to an offic:e 
named or described in the annual estimates 
as on the fixed establishment of the colony, 
whose annual salary amounts to one hun
dred aud forty-four dollars and upwards." 
'l'herefo1·e, fol' quite a number of ye,trs tlte 
lay-ot1t of the Estimates will have to con
tinue t" provide 1t section styled " Fixed 
EstablishmeHt" in orde1' to secure pen. 
sionable ottice� under the old Pensions 
Ordinauee. For cu11veuience, therefore, 
it has been decided that the best methud 
of describing pensionable offices in the new 
Ordinance would be not to declare indi
vidual otlices but to dechtre instead that 
all offices 1:1hown in the Estimates a.s being 
on the Fixed Establishment are also pen
siona.ble offices under the new Pensions 
Ordinance. Tha.t would h,we the leg,tl 
effect of making those ot-liees pensionable, 
but of course it would not detract from 
the rights of a.ny officer who is pensionable 
under the old Or<liuance, because he will 
ret,tin hi» right to a pension calculated 
under tluit OrJinn.nce. 
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A11othc1· point I should exph1.in is tlmt the 
Sa.Jaries CommittPe, which 1·eportecl some 
time in 1933, nrnJc a recommendi1.tion tliat 
pensionable status should he limited to 
officel'S drnwiog sabl'ies of $840 per u.nnum 
:1nd over. Tlutt report w,1,s a.ccepted by 
this Council and was apprnvorl J.iy the 
Secretary of Sta.te. That limita.tion should, 
thernfore, strictly speaking, be enfor
ced now, but GovPrnmPnt haH drn.:idrcl 
thu.t that limitation caunot be main
t,1.ined. It; is pointed out th,1.t ,ts iu the 
pn.st, all officers who are appointed to the 
most junior class, Class III., whieh incor
pomtes the old Fifth ,tnd t:iixth Class 
clerks, shall be peusiormblc on 11.ppoint
rnent. I need not refer to the dil·Jicult,ies 
which arose and made it necessary t-o altrr 
tlmt dPcision. One of the chief di fncultiPs 
is that ofiice1·s who ,Lre pensiomible ,ire 
compelled by law to co11t1·ibute to tlie 
Widows and Orphans Fund, and if this 
limitation were ruiiintained it would me,1.11 
that an officer would have to serve for nine 
years before he is entitled to join the 
Fund, and the Fund would lose the money. 
The chief point i:; that ,dl tlrnt CtLn be 
!';ecured by limiting an officer's status is a 
1=;01·t of rlisciplin:wy control ovf:'t' younger 
otlic;ers. It has thereforn been decided 
that tlie old procedure should be ,Ldoptt,d, 
that an ofticl:'r should he pensionable on 
bt->ing appointed to the most junior class, 
Class HI. I sh,dl bo prc�pttred to ex plain 
fu1·thrr if T lt,Lve not made it ,Ls c;lC'n.1· as r
should, that nothing more is intPndPd than 
to prest•rve the hLy-out of the Esti m,1.te.�. 
I now hrmally move the motion. 

.afr. MULLIN (Commissionrr of L:rnrls 
a.11<l Mi11es1 seconde<l.

M1·. SEA.FORD: I quite 1=;ee thr point
of the Colonial Trea!'\urel', but in 1m1.king
his expl:i11ation he <levi�tted somewhat and
,1:1.id it w,1,s agt·eed by this Qou11cil, l>y
Government and by the Secret:i1·y of
St,,te, to n.ccept the recommendation of tl10
Salaries Committee. Then a few w.-,1·ds
la.ter on he sai<l Government decided 110!,
to do so. W,is this Council told }LUyt-hing
ahout it? I suppose Government can do
anytl1ing it likes. I am not quite clear; are
we asked now to up!'let wlmt was done in
thi,: Council last year? I realise that this
motion is intended to avoid publishiug
ced,:Lin names in the O.fjicial Gazette from
ti1oe to time, but it also upsets '" p1·inciple
which was laid <lown and accepted. by this

Council, that officers rece1v111g a salary 
under $840 a- year should not be put on 
the Fixed Establishment. 

THE PRESIDENT: If the hon. Mem
ber would read the despatch to the 
Secretary he will find that the point is 
fully expbined t.herP, hut perha-p& the 
Colo11ial 'l'rea!';urr1· will pxplain a,g,tin. 

Mr. SEAFORD : I see the point, but is 
the motion including the point that as soon 
as an ofliccr entC'rs the Servic;e he is_ put 
on the Fixed EHtahlifd1ment? 

Mr. AUSTIN: There is not a session 
tlrnt we do not have some alterntion of 
the Pensions Onli111L11c;r. \Ve do not know 
where we :Lt·P. All I waut to know is 
whether it is likC'ly to increase the pen
sions burden of this Colony in so far as 

·present pensioners are concerned, and
whethe1· some of those pensioners who are
askin� concessions now will henefit by
these suggested alterations.

Mr. WALCOTT: I ag1·pe with the pre
vious speakers, and T cannot help thinking 
that it must arid to the cost of pensions 
to this Colony P\'en tua,lly. Everything 
that the Secretary of State approves of for 
some other Colony ha:; lmd to be agreed 
to he1·e. Now we arc IL'skecl to go further 
and adopt something which they <lo not 
do somewhe1·e else, ,1.nd ti-mt is tlmt the 
moment yon appoint a. bixth Class clerk 
ht� bc!r;o111es ,i pensionable officr.c Thu 
soo11er we face the situation ,tnd lrn.ve the 
same l'c·11sio11>< Onli1mncc, as in other 
Colonic•s, 01· have our own, the better . 
Wfl cannot chop a-nd change ours to suit 
their ends. I have hf':Hd a grerLt rlea.l of 
c;o111pl,Lint from sorne of the senior oflice1·s. 

Mr . .DB r\OUTAH.: As far as I under
st·,ood tho hon. move,· of the motion, the 
object is to benefit those youngsters who 
a1·t• :tt the bottom. I do not see why an 
employee of Government who · is in wh,it 
waH formerly know as the Sixth Class 
id1oulrl 11ot be c•ntitletl to a pen:sinn. I 
confess that I was llot aware of the fact 
that the old 01·dina11ce debarred an officer 
from beiug entitled to pension unless he 
,,·as iu receipt of a salary of $840 per 
annum. He had to go up to the 'l'hi,·cJ 
Class before he was entitled to pension. 
If Governwe11t is giving pensions it must 
do so from the bottom up throughout the 
Service. 
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Mr. SEAFORD: If this principle is 
adopted it means tha.t an ofticer gets on 
the pension list apparently from the time 
he draws $70 per month. Am I conect? 

THE PRESIDENT: If the hon. Member 
wishes it we c,u1 go into Committee to 
consider the financial aspect of the motion. 

The Cow1cil resolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the finaucial a.spect of 
the motion. 

Mr. McDA VID (Acting Colonial 'l'reas
urer) : I should like to explain at the out
set that the motion does not mean one 
single dolhu· being ,tdded to the pension 
liability of the Colony. When the Com
mittee made the recommendation that 
pensionable st,ttus should be limited to 
officers getting $8-1-0 per annum they were 
c11reful to point out that under tlrn new 
Pensions 01·diru111ce if 11u officer, after 
having served in ,L non-pensionable otftee, 
became pensiona.ble the whole of his 
previous service had to be ,1dded to his 
pensionable service, ,tml itlso became 
pensionable. It made no difference wha,t
ever to the li:tbility of the Colony. All 
th:tt happened was thitt 1Ln otlicer in Chts;; 
J II. was not regMderl 11s pensiormble ui1til 
he got $8-l-O, and eventmtlly his pension 
would be the same as if he wa� pension,tble 
from the beginning. Thu Colony would 
not loRe 01· would not g,tin. Tlmt w,is only 
a recommendation of the Conuuitke. The 
repol't of the Committee wa.s a<lopte I but 
h,ts not been c,u'l'ied into elfeut in the Est,i
matP.s or in the ht\\'. The reason why I 
refer to it to-day is th,tt the effed of 
passing this motion making all ollicerss on 
the Fixed Establishment pensionablP, will 
be to rescind the apprnv,il of the Com
mittee's report in this respect which was 
given by the Council. Othonvise, I need 
11ot have refened to it. 

Before the new sala.ries scale c,1me into 
operntion it t:!ixth Oh,ss clerk w,is 
appointed at $38-l pet· annum, and a,; ;;oon 
:is he got tlmt sal,u·y he became a pension. 
able officer. Now a ClasR III. clerk gets a 
sala,1·y beginning at $+56"per annuru rising 
eventually t,O $1,200. All we a.re seeking 
to do now is to include the whole of Class 
II.f., beginning at $-1-56, in just the imme
way us the Sixth Class clerk formerly, who
began at $38-1-, w,is pensionable. As a
matter of fact the l i,ibility is less because
the initial salary at which an officer joins

Class III. now is higher than it used to be 
u nde1· the old Sixth Class. It is merely a. 
formal motion. 

Mr. WIGHT : I am not going to be 
satisfied with that expla.nation. I am per
fectly satisfied that there is a contingent 
liability on the Council. The Colonial 
Treitsurer has said a lot but it is meaning
less. If an officer starts younger in the 
salary scale there wust be a contingent 
liability put on the Colony's commitmentH 
when he retires. I ca.nnot understand the 
explanation. 

lVJr. SEAFORD: I would like to tha.nk 
the Coloni,tl T1·eastuer for his exphmatio11. 
I aru quite satisfied. 

Mr. McDAVID: Th,1nk you. 

Mr. WALCOTT: I cannot i-ay I am 
satisfied. It seems to me that before an 
officer st11rts to draw $840 a year if he leave� 
the Service for some reason or another, or 
is 11ot fit, he can be pensioned, wherea,; 
under the old Ordini,nce, until he gets 
$840 a yea.1· ho wa.s not entitled to pension 
a.t all. Therefore there muHt \w L·xt.ra 
liability un the Colony. 

Mr. McDA VID : Th,it w:t'l not tlw ol,l 
posit.ion. That waH merely rccommP111JPd by 
the CommitLPC last year. It. lmppe1wd that 
t,liat. report was laid 011 the Council table 
and l\pprored, but it has 11P\·c1· heen given 
ef

f

ect to. Ot\icp1·s wern ,tlways pensionable 
011 ,tppointment to the ::,ixth Clas,;, lwgin
niug at a salary of $384 per 1m11um. No 
effect was given to the recommenr\,ition of 
the Committee, a.ncl the reason fo1· thPir 
recommendation was not financi:il hut 
mernly disciplinary. 'l'hey wanted to hiwe 
control over the junior otlicers, so th,tt if 
necessa.ry they conkl be dismissed with
out formal procedure. ThC' Co111111itLt>e 
thought Government should not be '})Ut t,o 
all that trouble with 1·Pg:t1·cl to ummtiHfoc
tory junior ot1:ice1·s. 

Mr. WALCOTT: The Committee thought 
it uer:e,;snl'y then to got the apprnv,i] of 
the Council to the sugg0stion :ibout $iHO, 
but this doe,; mean th:it you 1t1·c 1·L•s1,;ind111g 
the apprornl of the Council. 

Mr. :McDA V lD: That is ex,tcLly what 
the Messa.ge says. 

Mr. AUSTIN: I am satisfied with the 
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Colonial Treasuret·'s explanation that it 
will not cost the Colony more, and that 
the younger generation will benefit. 

Mr. W[GHT: I am not satisfied; r may 
,,.be too deuse. 
' 

THE PRESIDENT : If the hon. Member 
· reads the copy of the despatch to the

Secretat·y of State he will be satisfied.

Mr. WIGHT : I have read that, but the 
explanation now given me is that the 
motion for $840 was never accepted by the 
Council. I think it was approved by the 
Council. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: What I am con
cerned with is that junior officers in the 
Service will not be put in a worse position 
than they have been in. I will not be in 
favour of this if it is an economy measure, 
that is to say, if junior officers will have 
to wait longer and encounter othet· cir
cumstances to their detriment as regards 
pension. There is no doubt about it that 
while Electives a,1·e very much concerned 
about the growing dimensions of the 
pension list, they certainly want to see 
£airplay given to junior officers in reg,1,rd 
to the pensions they get and on what 
salary. That is what I am concerned 
with. 

THE PRESIDENT: The position is 
that this motion r·eally improves the 
position of the junior Civil Servant, only 
that be will be liable to contribute to the 
Pension Fund at an eadier date. The 
real effect of it is this: that the Com
mittee recommended thitt uo officer 
should be put on the Fixed Establish
ment until he reaches $840 tL year, but 
that officers who join the t-:lervice as 
Probatione1·s and then a1·e promoted to 
Class III. thefr service, if they ,Lttain a 
salary of $840, would then become pen
sionable. That precluded them from con
tributing to the Widows and Orphans 
Fund. It was a hardship and it was 
found that it would be vel'y much bettel' 
to go back aud recoguise the oflicel' as 
pensionable as soon as he is pl'omoted to 
Class III. and that is what we al'e doing 
now. In addition we want some dechtra
tion in some simple form that would 
indicate when an officer's salary appears 
on the Estimate, whether he is pension
n.ble ot· not. Therefore it is declared that 
an officer is pensionable when he is des-

cribed as being on the Fixed Establish
ment. As has been pointed out by the 
Colonial Treasurer, the effect of this is 
not to increase the pension liability of the 
Colony, but it has this effect that it 
recognises a certain pot·tion of an officer's 
service as being pensionable instead of 
his having to wait until he gets a certain 
salary. It also gives an officer the benefit 
of contributing to the Widows and Or
phans Fund at an earlier date. It is all 
in favour of the younger officers and in no 
way increases the Government's liability. 

The Council l'esumed. 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

Ex-GRATIA PAYMENT To o1Rs. CROAL,

Mr. MULLIN (Commissioner of Lands 
and Mines): I beg to move:-

THAT, wit,h reference to His Excellency the
Officer Administering the Government's �ess
age lfo. 1 of th6 27th of October, 1934, this
Conncil here by approves of an "ex gratia. '' 
pa.yment of S:!88 being m"Ld J to t,he legal per
sonal representative of tile la.te Mr. 0. L. (J,·oa.l,
Ulass 111. Clerk, La.nis and Mines Department. 

The Message fully sets out the position. 
Mr. Croal was an excellent clerk who fell 
between two Ordinances. Owing to ill
ness he did not exercise the right to come 
under the new Ordinance which would 
have entitled his widow to a definite 
gratuity. It was however thought that 
in view of his good service this gl'atuity 
should be given his widow as an ex-gratia 
payment. 

Dt·. HENDERSON seconded. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR : In matters of this 
kind we must be as generous as possible. 
A little while ago this Council passed a 
motion for the payment of £400 to the 
widow of the late Mr. J.E. Beckett, which 
was vel'y ably moved by the hon. Director 
of Agricultul'e, but let us compare the 
payments being made to the wido"s of 
these two officers. In one case we have a 
juniot· officer who has given 10! years' 
service nearly four of which were pension-
able. The matter was considered by Gov
emment and his widow is being given $288, 
which represents six months' pensionable 
emoluments. In the case of the other 
officer, had he accepted the Pensions Ordi
nance of 1933 his widow would have been 
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eligible fo1· an award of not more than 
the equivalent of one year's salary-£600, 
and this Council voted £400 on the 
recommendation of Government. In the 
present case we are asked to vote only 
six months' pensionable emoluments. 
The officer in question served lOt yeai·s 
while the other officer se1·ved 9 years and 
9 months. There is not much difference 
in the periods of service but I think Gov
ernment should be a little more gene1·ous 
in the case of the junior officer. I think 
it is a very deset·ving case, and if Govern
ment could see its way to put thP- widow on 
the same basis as in the case of the oGher 
officer I feel sure that the prayers of that 
lady would descend upon Government and 
we would be doing a very good thing 
indeed. Government should al ways try 
to do the best it can for these junior 
officers. I sincerely hope Government 
will see its way to amend the motion to a 
figure which will put it on the same ba,sis 
as the previous motion. 

THE PRHSIDENT: This question has 
been very carefully considered by the Gov
erno1· in Council, and we consider that in 
the circumstances a payment of $288 
would meet the c:i.se. But for the fact 
that I know the matter was very carefully 
considered I would suggest that Govern-j 
ment might re-consider it. I do not think 
any useful purpose would be served because· 
the matter was very carefully gone into. 
Certain circumstances connected with the 
case did cause some doubt, but Government 
decided in view of that doubt to recom
mend to the Council that this ex g1·atia 
payment should be made. I am not pre
pared at the moment to accept any 
suggestion that the amount should be 
incrna.sd. 

Motion put, and a.greed to. 

The Council adjoumed until the follow
ing day at 11 o'clock. 




